
ST PATRICK’S AND ST BRIGID’S GLENARIFFE

6h Sunday of Year 13th February 2022

 “Happy the man who has placed his trust in the Lord”

.
The regulation for distancing is now reduced to one metre in the Church.
However face coverings MUST be worn during mass. Hands must be sanitised on entry to the church.
Please follow the one-way system.

WEEKEND MASSES:  Saturday Vigil 7.00pm, Sunday 10.00am
WEEKDAY MASSES  Monday -Thursday 10am & Friday 7.30pm

THANK YOU to everyone who contributed to last Sunday’s collections

ANNIVERSARIES: Edmund Maskey, Sean McAuley : Roy, Masie, Delores & Madelaine Nulty, Ann
Marie O’Loan,, Margaret McMullan, Margaret Reddington  Peggy McDonnell

Prayer during the Coronavirus Pandemic
Lord we pray for all who are suffering and bereaved. 
At this time of sorrow, incomprehension and tragedy, we stand together.
In this crisis, we pray for God’s mercy and healing for the sick
and for health and strength for all who care for them. 
We ask this through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
Keep us, good Lord, under the shadow of your mercy
in this time of uncertainty and distress.
Sustain and support the anxious and fearful, and lift up all who are brought low; that we may rejoice in your
comfort knowing that nothing can separate us from your love in Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen
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Prayer to Our Lady of Lourdes

Oh ever immaculate Virgin, Mother of Mercy, Health of the Sick, Refuge of Sinners, Comfortess of the
Afflicted, you know my wants, my troubles, my sufferings. Look upon me with mercy. When you
appeared in the grotto of Lourdes, you made it a privileged sanctuary where you dispense your favors, and
where many sufferers have obtained the cure of their infirmities, both spiritual and corporal. I come,
therefore, with unbounded confidence to implore your maternal intercession. Loving Mother, obtain my
request. I will try to imitate your virtues so that I may one day share your company and bless you in
eternity. Amen.

Donal Neary S.J.

Gospel Reflections Year C
www.messenger.ie/bookshop . 

Feeling Peace  - at the centre of the Beatitudes

On one of my first visits to a Jesuit house, I felt a huge peace - maybe the beginning of a vocation. In
bereavement there can be a moment of peace, which seems to come from nowhere: peace of being
totally loved by a good friend or spouse, peace, just peace with the children.

There is a peace that comes from faith and love and that is prayer: peace that comes from knowing I am
heard, understood and loved.

There is a huge need for listening now, for knowing that people care in our world of suicides, addictions
to alcohol. We can feel we live in an impersonal world of anxiety and isolation. We need the peace of
honest conversation and openness, and the peace of being forgiven.

Peace is not evading difficulty. You are mad worried about  a child - somewhere in the middle, like gold
in the mud, you find the peace of knowing God's love for you and for him or her. That needs time and a
bit of prayer.

It is good to sit each day in silence. Allow this peace to get into you. Breathe in and out, just saying the
word peace. That is God's gift to you. There is also a peace from God in doing good and doing the right
thing. Jesus knew it was the best gift he could give. It comes from love.

Back to my first visit that day - what caused the peace? I don't know fully. We can be surprised when
we will be graced with the peace of Jesus Christ which the world cannot give.
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